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TELL IT lO JESUS.

Htsest ta Jesus
Ifiscst ta Jesus

Aych.oti el-jens wlîenem ta whitas shquilian.

Hisest ta Jesus,
Hisest ta Jesus,

Aych-oti brern whenem to ayhelt shqttilawa,t,
Hîisest ta Jesus oni.

Hiscst ta Jesus, hisest to Jesus
0 seeta a seey-aya too clah

* Owita stah.ah; sheilth a sayays
}lisest ta Tesus oni.

FIE~LD STUDY FOR 1.PEBR UARY.

1MJHE Indian work is peculiarly our own, the duty
i~of evangelizing the Canadian Indians rests wkh

Canadian christians. We bave no right to sit
and fold our hands in idleness while thoie, born

in our country are living and dying in heathenism,
observing pagan rites of a revolting character.
Added to their own evil habits are the intemperance
and other vices of the white men wh.-never the),
corne in contact with thýem. Nothing but the Gospel
of Christ wilI solve the probleni. It must be taught
them by those wvho will live out the christian life in
théir midst. The Indians are, in rnany, ways like
grbwn-up children, and object teaching appeals most
stronîly to themn. The resuits of mission work
aniong themn prove that they are capable and recep-
tive, that a converted educated Indian is a good
Canadian citizen. The difference between a christian
and a heatheiî village is -as great as between darkness
and daylight.

In many centres of the Indian population tlie
churches of Canada, are doing everything possible.
Thli teacher has gone with the midssionary and, either
in day-schools or Inditstrial Homes such as ours at
Chilliwhack, B. C., or lied Deer, Alberta, has endea-
voured to give the children a training in the arts of
civilîzed life. The Indians are more and more ivili-
ing to allow their childrezi the- privilege of the fuît
seven years term given at thesc Institutes. In the
january 11Outlook"l is the story of the growth of
aniother Hfomie at Kitanîaat, B. C. Thiis year our
Society granted $200 tow'ards its support. The
governmerit recognizes this educational work b
annual grants.

A littie over 25 per cent. of tlie income -of our
Ceneral Missionary Socict;y is dev'oted to Indiari
Missions. There are 5o mission stations, 47 mission-
aies, counting assistants, teachers and interpreters,
;o6 paid agents. This 4oes flot include the wives, so

the actual force is larger. But niuch ground is yet
unoccupi cd. The Indians numiber ioo,ooo. Slighitly
more thri liaîf cif these have been reached by the
gospel, given either by Protestants or Roman Catho-
lies, The rest are Pagans. Mlany of these Pagazi
tribes have asked, yes, even pleaded to have teachers
sent to theni-but the ftinds are iîot sufficient.

\Ve also remenîber in our prayers this nîontlî the
.Newfoundland Orphanage. Ev'ery snîal I fish ing
village on the 1island has its widows and orplîans
mnade by the hungry sea. The huzband, father and
breadwinner lias gone out to his îvork aiîd not re-
turned. Our society has given an annual grant of 500

dollars towards the support of the honme in which
some of these chlldren are cared for and educated.

Fxefresh yotir memories by looking up the Indian
articles in the back numbers of the PALM BhANCH1.
llead (or re-read> sonie book by E. Rl. Young or Johin
McDougall-thiese give us a most romantic chapter in
the hîstory of miîssionls. Valuable information is
given ini "The Monthly Letter," jan. 1896, page 6;
also in "The Missionary Otutlook,," Jan. i&96, page 7.
Look Up pictures of Our Indian H( m1-es, etc., in l"The
Mfissionary Ouitlool,."

OUR MÎSSIONARIES IN INDIAN WORK.

Port Simipson, B. 0.-Hospital:. M iss Spence, Miss
Lawrence. Crosby Girl's hlomie: Mrs. j. Rednor,
Miss Hannah M\. Paul.

Clîilliwhacki, B. C.-Miss Laviniia Clark (on ftirx
lough), Miss Maggie Snmith, Mý-iss Burpee, Miss Sarali
E. Olton.

Answers to questions tiot found iii this study will
be found ini back numibers of P.MBRANCI or tlie
curreiît "Monthly Letter."

Q UE STIONS .FOR FEBR (IR Y

Which Industrial Home c1oes Our societY help to support?
ilow rnany Indian Industrial Hiomes are there ?
What help; doe.s (lie governnment gve ?
Give the hisiory of the Crosby Irl' omie?
Giive the history or the Coq'îaleetza [nstiute ?
Whclire is a newv one heginning ?

W'Iîat do0 you Lkno'v of' Mrs. Spencer?
0f Mr.Rednor?
Of Mliss Clark?
W\Vhe:e is our Indi-in liospItal ?
%Vhat part lha% our Society in the lTospital wor],?
}low niany Indians in the Dominion?
ilow nlany sehoobs or ail kinds ?
l-Iow mnany of these arc Romnan Catholic?
\%Vhat proportion of the Indians are rnmninally chri-tinns ?
WVhat hinders the e.'tension of tle %ark ? T),


